Abstract : Structure complexity combined with high integration level in microelectronic industry is making the analysis more and more difficult. Non Destructive Analysis of either new semiconductor generation (e.g BGA, Flipchip) or double-sided printed circuit boards, is becoming very difficult as most of the critical structure features are hidden. Although 2D-X-rays inspection is still the most popular nondestructive inspection technique (with acoustic tomography), we need advance inspection tools to improve our analysis capability. Micro 3-D tomography system, combining high-resolution microfocus X-rays technology with state of the art computer aided 3D-reconstruction possibilities provides an answer to technicians. After few minutes' data acquisition, the systems enables you to access to structure details, by using fast specimen non destructive slicing (layers analysis), and tomosynthesis 3D-reconstruction images. Test object can be visualized under arbitrary angles. As defect detectability is close to 20 microns with 3D mode, most of the critical features are detectable, without modifying specimen integrity. Several examples extracted from BGA, Flipchip, and PCB analysis show the advantage offered by this new tomography technique to microelectronic community.
INTRODUCTION
Non destructive analysis has always been part of the semiconductors production process. X-ray inspection is one of the oldest technique extensively used at both production and laboratory. After a long period of technical stability, this traditional 2D-inspection mode has recently recovered interest with oblique inspections, and the introduction of new 3D-inspection possibilities, thanks to new PC's performances. Microelectronic industry, moving very fast to smaller and complex packaging, is looking for new nondestructive inspection techniques in order to detect few microns size defects, analyze multi-layers packages and PCB, verify new soldering technologies... . To improve technological analysis possibilities, STMicroelectronics Grenoble has started to use a micro-3D tomosynthesis system combining high-resolution microfocus X-rays technology with state-of-the-art 3D-reconstruction analysis.
X-RAYS METHODS
X-ray microscopies in absorption and phase contrast are two generic methods which have many applications in basic science and technology. Twice improve the efficiency and resolution of existing X-ray diagnosis techniques.
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Absorption mode
For a thin slab of thickness t in the beam direction, µ is the linear attenuation coefficient tabulated by Grodstein [1] and improved in the data calculated by Creagh and Hubbell [2] . The contrast result of the absorption mode :
Outline imaging mode
High degree of coherency of the beam provided by the new synchrotron radiation allows phase contrast microimaging [3] . The sensitivity is based in the phase modulation suffered by incident electromagnetic waves when they go through the medium. Not only the amplitude of the refractive index n but simultaneously the phase are modified (James, [4] ). n = 1 -δ -iβ , β < δ δ (10 -6 ) is the refractive index decrement practically proportional to the material density (10 2 . β< δ < 10 3 . β). The imaging part is due to the absorption: = µ/4π (Cf. 2.1), and the change in phase φ is given by n the real part of the refractive index :
integrated along the path of the propagation direction [5] . The transmission function part related at φ is estimated by: T(x,y) = exp[i. φ (x,y)]. (tomographic reconstruction at ESRF [5] ).
X-RAYS TECHNIQUES COMPARISON
Four techniques are commonly used within the X-rays inspection activity.
D-inspection radiography
An X-ray beam penetrating a specimen is attenuated by the sample material and detected by a twodimensional imaging device. As X-rays are attenuated according to the law of radiation attenuation, the image contains information about the materials and the structure of the inspected specimen. This is the most popular inspection technique used. As we only get 2D transmission image, many aspect of the specimen are not accessible and this technique is only adapted to simple structure.
Stereoradioscopy
Specimen projections are analyzed within different relative positions along the pass source/object/detector. Anyway, every specimen area has to be examined separately after specific sensor/detector position combining set-up, which is limiting the interest of such technique.
Laminography
X-rays source and image detector aligned on an axis passing through the well-defined specimen area to be inspected, are moving around inspection area, while the specimen remains static. Associated with an x-y scanning, complete information on one specific layer ("focus" layer) can be poor due to images addition. Facts, that multiple slices inspection is necessary to have all layers and image quality is relatively poor, are restricting the interest of laminography to simple and big structure analysis.
Planar Computer Tomography
Principle is based on the fact that with oblique projection, different z details situated in a same orthogonal line vs. object, but at different z altitudes, are projected separately on the acquired planar image (Fig.l a) . X-ray source, specimen and detector are within a conic volume, made of source as cone submit, and specimen and detector building cone (open φ) surface (Fig.l b) . Detection is made within an orthogonal plan vs. the cone axis, by θ angle steps on circular path. This allows to perform X-ray information acquisitions at several well defined positions. At the opposite of the laminography, this technique is able to reconstruct all the layers of the specimen volume around the "focus" layer from one film of 2D acquisitions and then allows also complex specimen inspection through complete 3-dimensional image reconstruction.
STMICROELECTRONICS GRENOBLE, X-RAY TOMOGRAPHY FACILITY
Basic inspection
The conical opening divergent polychromatic beam is about 10 9 photons/cm 2 /s x-ray flux at the sample level. For a 3D planar tomography reconstruction of the bulk of the sample, projection images of the object taken from different view angle are required. Therefore a table driven by a step motor connected to computerized motion control system is installed at the sample position with a high precision manipulator. In parallel a suitable CCD-camera (12 bits) based imaging device is used. A computer can control it in order to synchronize the detector software and the table with the aim of measurements automation. Computer aided analysis reconstruction is allowed after information treatments.
Technical specification
Microfocus open tube X-ray source (focus diameter: 2µm; material target: tungsten) Power (high voltage range of the electron gun: 10 to 160kV; radiation current range: 0.01 to 1mA) Scanning area (180mm x 180mm in 3D mode) Detail detectability: (< 2 µm in 2D mode; < 20 µm in 3D mode (smallest layer thickness of 50 µm)
2D/3D modes comparison
Comparisons between both techniques are presented in the Tab.l. This comparison is general and nonexhaustive. 
Advantages and limits
Great 3D equipment advantages are the object depth analysis i.e. different z located information separation thanks to projections, reconstructed layers and 3D reconstructions. We have access to whole volume around focus layer by virtual cross-section. But this equipment presents several limits. The first is contrast and brightness automatic system adjustment. Therefore, defect detection is more difficult. Image is noised, but, this can be reduced by background correction. Reconstructed layers and volumes must be carefully interpreted. Artefacts presence is possible. All ICs components attenuate differently X-ray incident beam. Therefore, absorption threshold to see interest components is difficult to set.
APPLICATIONS: EXAMPLES OF ANALYSIS
This technique can be used for both technological and failure analysis. Several applications in semiconductor industry have been already investigated. In this paper, we only have extracted 3 examples around BGA, BGA soldered on PCS and Flipchip packages (Fig 2, 3 and 4 ). Interest and power of this new tomosynthesis technique is clearly shown. 
CONCLUSION
New micro-SD tomosynthesis system, combining high resolution microfocus x-rays technology and state of the art 3D-reconstruction possibilities, is ideal for the analysis of all new microelectronic applications, as semiconductors packaging (BGA, Flipchip, CSP...), connections techniques, assembly on printed circuit boards. This tool is able to perform analysis of structures totally hidden, either trough 50 microns layers images or 3D reconstructed ones, with a so far 20 microns detectability (in 3D mode), without using the conventional, long and fastidious, destructive analysis methods (microsection). As the system is able to acquire all the necessary data in one unique measurement cycle, analysis can be fast (few minutes). Without modifying the integrity of the specimen, it also preserves all other future analysis opportunities. This new generation of Non Destructive analysis tool, X-ray tomography facility, will most certainly allow for more accurate and detailed analysis, which will surely contribute to improve product and process quality reliability.
